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Acetylcholinesterase plays a non-neuronal, non-esterase role in
organogenesis
Melissa A. Pickett1, Michael K. Dush2 and Nanette M. Nascone-Yoder1,2,*

ABSTRACT
Acetylcholinesterase (AChE) is crucial for degrading acetylcholine at
cholinergic synapses. In vitro studies suggest that, in addition to its
role in nervous system signaling, AChE can also modulate non-
neuronal cell properties, although it remains controversial whether
AChE functions in this capacity in vivo. Here, we show that
AChE plays an essential non-classical role in vertebrate gut
morphogenesis. Exposure of Xenopus embryos to AChE-inhibiting
chemicals results in severe defects in intestinal development. Tissue-
targeted loss-of-function assays (via microinjection of antisense
morpholino or CRISPR-Cas9) confirm that AChE is specifically
required in the gut endoderm tissue, a non-neuronal cell population,
where it mediates adhesion to fibronectin and regulates cell
rearrangement events that drive gut lengthening and digestive
epithelial morphogenesis. Notably, the classical esterase activity of
AChE is dispensable for this activity. As AChE is deeply conserved,
widely expressed outside of the nervous system, and the target of
many environmental chemicals, these results have wide-reaching
implications for development and toxicology.
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INTRODUCTION
Acetylcholinesterase (AChE) is a highly conserved protein
extensively studied for its essential enzymatic role in degrading the
neurotransmitter acetylcholine at neural synapses (Silman and
Sussman, 2005; Soreq and Seidman, 2001). This esterase activity is
the target of widely used pesticides and pharmaceuticals (Mileson
et al., 1998; Pope et al., 2005), yet the broad expression of AChE
outside of the nervous system (Anderson et al., 2008; Bertrand et al.,
2001; Bicker et al., 2004; Drews, 1975) and similarity to adhesion
molecules (Botti et al., 1998; Darboux et al., 1996) suggest that it has
additional functions. Indeed, in neuronal and non-neuronal cell lines,
AChE promotes cell-substrate adhesion (Inkson et al., 2004; Johnson
and Moore, 1999; Sharma et al., 2001; Syed et al., 2008), polarized
cell migration (Anderson et al., 2008), cytoskeletal organization
(Dupree and Bigbee, 1994; Keller et al., 2001) and cell differentiation
(Grisaru et al., 1999; Xiang et al., 2008), independently of its esterase
activity (Layer et al., 1993). However, the in vivo relevance of this
putative multi-functionality is poorly substantiated, especially in
non-neuronal contexts (Vogel-Hopker et al., 2012).

In the embryo, AChE is expressed in both neuronal and non-
neuronal cell populations undergoing cell migration, rearrangement,
and differentiation (Bicker et al., 2004; Drews, 1975; Ohta et al.,
2009). Consistent with this expression, embryo exposure to
chemical inhibitors of AChE is associated with structural defects
not only in the nervous system, but also in the heart and digestive
tract of vertebrates (Pamanji et al., 2015a,b; Snawder and Chambers,
1989; Wyttenbach and Thompson, 1985), including humans
(Carmichael et al., 2014; Romero et al., 1989; Sherman, 1995).
Although such teratogenicity implicates AChE in non-neuronal
organogenesis, genetic evidence is inconclusive. AChE null
mutants have severe behavioral and neural patterning deficits,
consistent with its classical functions, but appear otherwise normal
(Behra et al., 2002; Bytyqi et al., 2004; Downes and Granato, 2004;
Duysen et al., 2002; Xie et al., 2000). This has prompted speculation
that non-neuronal defects observed following exposure to chemical
AChE inhibitors reflect off-target effects (Behra et al., 2004) or that
in vitro morphogenetic functions of AChE are irrelevant/redundant
in vivo (Cousin et al., 2005; Johnson et al., 2008b). Nonetheless,
recent studies report a non-neural function of AChE during
skeletogenesis in both mouse and chick (Spieker et al., 2016,
2017), indicating that phenotypic differences due to non-classical
AChE functions might have been missed in earlier studies.
Additionally, Ache−/− mice exhibit developmental delay and
suffer a fatal growth/nutritional deficiency with unknown etiology
(Duysen et al., 2002; Xie et al., 2000). Likewise, ache null zebrafish
larvae die with severe edema, a condition that can result from
abnormal morphogenesis in several organs (Behra et al., 2002;
Downes and Granato, 2004). To date, non-neuronal organogenesis
has not been examined at the cellular level in AChE-deficient
contexts, and the significance of AChE outside of the nervous
system remains equivocal.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
AChE is required for gut morphogenesis
Associations between AChE inhibitor exposure and digestive tract
anomalies (Aronzon et al., 2014; Bacchetta et al., 2008; Snawder and
Chambers, 1989) suggest that AChE might play a role in gut
development. However, exposures in these studies were continuous
from the embryonic blastula stage, and cannot exclude the possibility
that early actions of the chemicals were manifested later as secondary
intestinal malformations. To determine whether AChE is specifically
required for intestinal development, Xenopus laevis frog embryos
were exposed toAChE inhibitors only during gut morphogenesis [NF
33-46 (Nieuwkoop and Faber, 1994)] at tailbud stages, well after the
completion of early germ layer specification and patterning events.
Exposure to organophosphate pesticides (malathion or chlorpyrifos-
methyl) during this developmental window resulted in short,
malrotated intestines compared with DMSO-treated control siblings
(Fig. 1A-C′,E). Identical results were elicited by exposure to the
structurally unrelated Alzheimer’s drug Huperzine A (Ashani et al.,Received 27 January 2017; Accepted 19 June 2017
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1992) (Fig. 1D-E), suggesting that gut phenotypes result from
inhibition of AChE activity (Fig. 1F), as opposed to
organophosphate-related off-target effects.
During Xenopus gut development, ache is expressed in the

endoderm cells (Fig. 1G) that rearrange to lengthen the intestine
and form the digestive epithelium (Reed et al., 2009). During gut
elongation, AChE is localized to endoderm cell membranes
(Fig. 1H-I″). This expression is consistent with previous reports of
AChE activity within the developing gut of chick and amphibian
embryos (Drews, 1975) and suggests that AChEmight play conserved,
non-neuronal role(s) in intestinal organogenesis. AChE becomes
localized to the apical surface by NF 46 (Fig. 1I-I″), consistent with a
potential function in cell polarity (Anderson et al., 2008).
To confirm that AChE is required for intestinal morphogenesis,

we microinjected morpholino oligonucleotide (MO) to knock down
translation of AChE protein in the embryo. Unfortunately, embryos
injected with AChEMO at the 1-cell stage (ubiquitous knockdown)

die prior to morphogenesis of the intestine, consistent with similar
results in zebrafish (Behra et al., 2002; Downes and Granato, 2004).
To overcome this limitation, we performed targeted microinjection
at the 8-cell stage to specifically knock down AChE in intestinal
endoderm (Reed et al., 2009). As with chemical inhibition of AChE,
endoderm-limited AChE knockdown results in short, malrotated
guts compared with control MO-injected siblings (Fig. 1J-K′,N),
indicating that AChE protein is required specifically within this
non-neuronal tissue for intestinal morphogenesis.

Importantly, co-injection of AChEMOwith aMO-resistant wild-
type (wt) ache mRNA (wt AChE; supplementary Materials and
Methods) rescues gut defects, confirming that morphant phenotypes
result specifically from AChE knockdown (Fig. 1L,L′,N). Efficacy
of the AChE MO and wt AChE mRNA were confirmed by
immunostaining for AChE in injected regions of the gut tube: AChE
MO results in loss of AChE protein from the apical surface of
injected cells, and expression is restored by co-injection of wt AChE

Fig. 1. AChE plays a non-neuronal, non-
esterase role in intestine organogenesis.
Normal intestinal elongation and rotation are
observed in DMSO-exposed control tadpoles
(A,A′). Exposure to malathion (MTH; B,B′),
chlorpyrifos-methyl (CPF; C,C′) or Huperzine A
(HupA; D,D′) increases the percentage (E) of
tadpoles with short/malrotated intestines. AChE
activity assays (F) confirm that the applied
compounds inhibit AChE in vivo. RT-PCR
(G) indicates that isolated intestinal endoderm
(indicated by the expression of ifabp, but not
foxf1) expresses ache. −RT, control lacking
reverse transcriptase. At NF 41, AChE (red)
colocalizes with E-cadherin (green) at endoderm
cell membranes (H-H″, arrows). By NF 46, AChE
is apically enriched (I-I″, arrowheads), with
reduced lateral membrane expression (arrows).
Intestinal development is normal in control
MO-injected embryos (J,J′,N), whereas
microinjection of AChE MO results in short/
malrotated intestines (K,K′,N). Intestinal
malformations are rescued by co-injection of
RNA encoding wt AChE (L,L′,N) or mutAChE that
lacks catalytic activity (M,M′,N). AChE activity
assays (O) confirm that AChE MO knocks down
AChE, that wt AChE mRNA increases activity,
and that mutAChE mRNA has no effect on AChE
activity, relative to controls (uninjected, control
MO, GFP mRNA). Higher magnification views of
the boxed regions in A-D,H-M are shown in A′-D′,
H′-M′, respectively. The number of tadpoles with
the phenotype shown among the total number of
tadpoles in that experimental group is indicated
(A-D,J-M). Bar charts show mean±s.e.m.
Significant differences between the percentage
of tadpoles with abnormal gut phenotypes or
between AChE activities from n=3-16
independent experiments (16-30 embryos per
condition per experiment) are indicated by
lowercase letters (P<0.05). Scale bars: 1000 μm
in A-D′,J-M′; 100 μm in H,I; 25 μm in H′-I″.
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(Fig. S1). Additionally, enzymatic activity assays performed with
embryos injected with AChEMO or wt AChE mRNA show that the
reagents have the expected impact on AChE esterase function
(Fig. 1O). Finally, embryos with CRISPR-Cas9-generated ache
mutations also exhibit disrupted intestinal development (Fig. S2),
further confirming a requirement for AChE in gut morphogenesis.

Non-esterase functions of AChE are required for gut
morphogenesis
Blocking the esterase activity of AChE is neurotoxic because it leads
to excessive cholinergic signaling via acetylcholine receptors (AChR).
Therefore, if the gut defects that result from AChE deficiency are
caused by excessive cholinergic signaling, gut malformations should
also be induced by exposure to AChR agonists (e.g. carbachol).
Likewise, co-exposure to AChR antagonists, which block cholinergic
signaling (e.g. atropine), should rescue any gut defects elicited by
AChE inhibitors. Surprisingly, neither carbachol nor atropine
exposure affects gut development in the presence or absence of
AChE inhibitors, although exposure to these compounds has
predictable effects on embryonic lethality, confirming the activity of
these chemicals (Fig. S3). This suggests that the esterase activity of
AChE is dispensable for gut morphogenesis.
To further investigate non-esterase function(s), we generated a

mutated ache mRNA (mutAChE; supplementary Materials and
Methods) that lacks catalytic activity when translated. Although
mutAChE has no effect on endogenous AChE esterase activity levels
(Fig. 1O), co-injection of mutAChE with AChE MO nonetheless
rescued intestinal development to the same extent as wt AChE
mRNA (Fig. 1M-N), and restored AChE localization in the intestinal
epithelium (Fig. S1). These results suggest that AChE has essential
non-esterase functions in vivo during gut morphogenesis.

AChE is required for endoderm rearrangement and
epithelialization
AlthoughAChE can influence rates of cell proliferation and apoptosis
in other contexts (Anderson et al., 2008; Grisaru et al., 1999; Yang

et al., 2002), these parameters are unaffected in AChE MO-injected
guts (data not shown), suggesting that AChE regulates gut
morphogenesis without affecting cell number. During the
formation of the Xenopus intestine, endoderm cells radially
intercalate, driving gut tube elongation as concentric cell layers are
reduced from four or five cells thick to a single layer (Chalmers and
Slack, 2000; Reed et al., 2009). In this process, endoderm cells
polarize, change shape, reorganize their cytoskeletal architecture, and
differentiate into a mature epithelium (Dush and Nascone-Yoder,
2013; Reed et al., 2009). We investigated whether AChE regulates
these events.

In control MO-injected embryos, the loops of elongated intestine
(NF 46) are lined by a single layer of endoderm-derived columnar
epithelium (Figs 2 and 3), which exhibits apical localization of
aPKC (Fig. 2A,E,I). Parallel arrays of microtubules are oriented
along the apicobasal axis and enriched apically (Fig. 3A,E,I).
Robust expression of IFABP (FABP2), a marker of intestinal fate in
the small intestine (Chalmers and Slack, 1998), indicates that
control MO-injected endoderm cells differentiate into functional
digestive epithelium (Fig. 3M,Q).

By contrast, multiple cell layers are present in the intestinal
epithelium of AChE MO-injected embryos, indicative of defective
endoderm rearrangement (Fig. 2B,F,J). The AChE MO-injected
cells are rounder in shape (Fig. 2J, Fig. S4) and fail to form a
polarized epithelium, as revealed by the absence of aPKC in
injected cells (Fig. 2B,F,J). Endoderm cells lacking AChE also
display disorganized microtubules that do not align with any cell
axis and show no evidence of apical enrichment (Fig. 3B,F,J).
Finally, expected markers of intestinal differentiation (IFABP) are
absent in AChE MO-injected cells (Fig. 3N,R).

Importantly, the extensive cellular defects elicited by AChE MO
are rescued by co-injection of either wt AChEmRNA (Fig. 2C,G,K,
Fig. 3C,G,K,O,S, Fig. S4) or the catalytically inactive mutAChE
(Fig. 2D,H,L, Fig. 3D,H,L,P,T, Fig. S4), demonstrating that AChE
directs cellular events in vivo via a non-esterase mechanism.
Exposure to AChE-inhibiting chemicals results in similar defects in

Fig. 2. AChE is required for endoderm cell
rearrangement and polarization. In NF 46
intestine sections of embryos injected with
control MO (A), AChE MO (B), AChE MO plus
wt AChE mRNA (C), or AChE MO plus
mutAChE mRNA (D), β-catenin (red) outlines
membranes of injected (GFP labeled, green)
and uninjected cells. Serial sections from
embryos in A-D were immunostained for
integrin (green) and aPKC (red) (E-H); the
boxed regions are shown at higher
magnification in I-L. A single-layer columnar
epithelium of polarized cells forms in control
MO-injected intestines (I). AChE MO-injected
cells (J) are rounder (asterisks), unpolarized
[absence of aPKC (red), arrowhead] and fail to
form a single layer. Defects are rescued by co-
injection with wt AChE mRNA (K) or mutAChE
mRNA (L). Scale bars: 100 μm in A-H; 25 μm
in I-L.
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endoderm cell shape and polarity (Fig. S5), suggesting
environmental exposure to such compounds not only perturbs
cholinergic signaling, but can also disrupt esterase-independent
morphogenetic functions of AChE in non-neuronal tissues.

AChE is not required for endoderm cell-cell adhesion
AChE shares homology with catalytically inactive cholinesterase-
like adhesion molecules (Gilbert and Auld, 2005). Changes in
endoderm cell-cell adhesion are linked to abnormal intestine
morphogenesis (Dush and Nascone-Yoder, 2013; Reed et al.,
2009). To determine if AChE is required for gut endoderm cell-cell
adhesion, we employed an ex vivo dissociation/reaggregation assay
(supplementaryMaterials andMethods) (Dush and Nascone-Yoder,
2013). In this assay, dissociated single-cell suspensions of AChE
MO-injected endoderm cells were able to reaggregate to the
same degree as uninjected or control MO-injected cells, indicating
that AChE is not required for cell-cell adhesion (Fig. 4A,B).
Furthermore, neither in vivo nor ex vivo exposure to AChE-
inhibiting chemicals, AChR agonists or AChR antagonists affected
reaggregation (Fig. S6), suggesting AChE activity is unnecessary
for intercellular adhesion in the gut.

AChE is required for endoderm adhesion to fibronectin
In vitro, AChE binds to extracellular matrix (ECM) ligands, promoting
cell-substrate adhesion (Johnson and Moore, 1999, 2004; Johnson
et al., 2008a). Laminin (LM) and fibronectin (FN) are among the ECM
proteins required for intestinal development (Davidson et al., 2006;
Kedinger et al., 1998; Marsden and DeSimone, 2001; Yarnitzky and
Volk, 1995). LM is localized to the basement membrane (BM)
(Fig. 4C,C′), and plays a role in BMassembly and differentiation of the
digestive epithelium (Kedinger et al., 1998; Yarnitzky and Volk,
1995). FN is likewise found at the BM but is additionally enriched at
apicobasal poles of intercalating endoderm cells (Fig. 4D,D′). Like
AChE-deficient guts, FN-deficient guts are severely shortened
(Davidson et al., 2006; Marsden and DeSimone, 2001).

To determine if AChE is required for endoderm-ECM adhesion,
endoderm cells from control MO- or AChE MO-injected guts were
dissociated into a single-cell suspension and plated on LM or FN
substrates (supplementary Materials and Methods). Although
AChE-LM interactions are well described in other contexts
(Johnson et al., 2008a; Paraoanu and Layer, 2004), we found that
intestinal endoderm adhesion on LM was independent of AChE
(Fig. 4E). Other studies have similarly failed to identify AChE-

Fig. 3. AChE is required for microtubule
organization and endodermdifferentiation. In
NF 46 intestine sections of embryos injected with
control MO (A), AChE MO (B), AChE MO plus wt
AChE mRNA (C), or AChE MO plus mutAChE
mRNA (D), β-catenin (red) outlines cell
membranes of injected (GFP labeled, green)
and uninjected cells. Serial sections from
embryos in A-Dwere immunostained to visualize
microtubules (α-tubulin, green) (E-H); boxed
regions are shown at higher magnification in I-L.
Microtubules are apically enriched and oriented
along the apical-basal axis of columnar epithelial
cells (I). Microtubule organization is disrupted
when AChE is knocked down (J), but is rescued
by co-injection of the AChE MO with wt AChE
mRNA (K) or mutAChE mRNA (L). Serial
sections from embryos in A-H were
immunostained for E-cadherin (green) and
IFABP (red) (M-P); boxed regions are shown at
higher magnification in Q-T. IFABP is expressed
in control MO-injected intestine (Q). AChE
knockdown (R) prevents differentiation of the
endoderm, as indicated by the absence of
IFABP in AChEMO-injected cells. Differentiation
is restored by co-injection of the AChE MO with
wt AChE mRNA (S) or mutAChE mRNA (T).
Nuclei, blue (TO-PRO-3). Scale bars: 100 μm in
A-H,M-P; 25 μm in I-L,Q-T.
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dependent adhesion on LM (Anderson et al., 2008; Sharma et al.,
2001), suggesting this interaction is cell type-specific. However, we
did find that AChE MO-injected endoderm cells were significantly
less adherent on FN compared with control MO-injected cells
(Fig. 4F). These results are consistent with AChE-dependent
adhesion of colon cancer cells on FN, but not LM, substrates
(Syed et al., 2008), and suggest that AChE promotes gut
morphogenesis via an FN-dependent mechanism.

Conclusions
Taken together, this study provides direct in vivo evidence for a
morphogenetic function of AChE in non-neuronal embryonic
tissues. AChE modulates key cell behaviors within the gut
endoderm, a tissue that undergoes dramatic rearrangements to
drive intestine lengthening and epithelialization (Cervantes et al.,
2009; Dush and Nascone-Yoder, 2013; Matsuyama et al., 2009;
Reed et al., 2009). As anomalous morphogenesis of the digestive
epithelium could underlie nutrient malabsorption, our findings are
consistent with the growth deficiency observed in Ache−/− mice
(Duysen et al., 2002). Moreover, our results suggest that chemicals
used to inhibit AChE esterase function (e.g. organophosphates) also
perturb its in vivo morphogenetic activity; therefore, environmental
exposure to such compounds may be an unrecognized risk factor for
intestinal malformations (Carmichael et al., 2016).
AChE regulates gut development in a manner independent of its

well-known esterase activity. The mechanism involves adhesion to
FN, a molecule that modulates cell polarization and rearrangements

in many developmental contexts (Davidson et al., 2006; Marsden
and DeSimone, 2003; Trinh and Stainier, 2004; Weber et al., 2012).
As FN is distributed in a radially polarized manner within the gut
tube, AChE-FN interactions are likely to facilitate endoderm cell
polarization, orienting the radial rearrangements that are crucial to
drive intestinal elongation.Moreover, the broad expression of AChE
and FN during metazoan development, wound healing and
regeneration (Anderson et al., 2008; Bertrand et al., 2001; Bicker
et al., 2004; de Almeida et al., 2016; Drews, 1975; Ohta et al., 2009)
suggests that AChE could regulate a wide variety of morphogenetic
events across numerous species.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Embryo culture
Xenopus laevis tadpoles were obtained by in vitro fertilization, in
compliance with ethical regulations approved by North Carolina State
University IACUC, staged, and anesthetized as described (Dush and
Nascone-Yoder, 2013).

Chemical exposures
Embryos were exposed to AChE inhibitors (20 mg/l malathion, 5 mg/l
chlorpyrifos-methyl, or 10 μM Huperzine A) or an equivalent volume of
DMSO from NF 33 to NF 41-46 (Nieuwkoop and Faber, 1994). See the
supplementary Materials and Methods for details.

AChE loss-of-function (MO and CRISPR) and mRNA rescue
MOs (GeneTools) were designed to bind to the 5′ UTR near the
translation start site of Xenopus laevis ache mRNA (AChE MO,

Fig. 4. AChE is not required for cell-cell
adhesion, but is necessary for cell-
substrate adhesion to fibronectin.
Dissociated intestinal endoderm cells from
control MO-injected (A) or AChE MO-injected
(B) embryos reaggregated 30 min (30′) after
introduction of Ca2+ ions into the medium (0′;
see supplementary Materials and Methods).
Brightfield/fluorescent images show that both
injected and uninjected cells from each
injection group reaggregated. Assays were
performed using at least three different
embryos per condition. Transverse sections
through wild-type guts (NF 41) were
immunostained for laminin (LM; C,C′) or
fibronectin (FN; D,D′). LM (red) is found at
basement membranes (arrow) surrounding the
gut tube. FN (green) is found at the basement
membrane (arrow), but is also enriched at
endoderm cell basal poles (arrowheads).
Endoderm cells from control MO-injected or
AChE MO-injected intestines were plated on
LM (E) or FN (F). There is no difference in cell
adhesion on LM (E), but cells from AChE MO-
injected embryos are less adherent than
control cells on FN (F). Mean±s.e.m. for the
percentage of adherent cells for six to eight
independent embryos. *P<0.05. Scale bars:
1000 μm in A,B; 100 μm in C,D; 25 μm in C′,D′.
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5′-CATGGCTGCTCCTCTGTGGGATTAC-3′) or to human β-globin
mRNA, a standard control (control MO, 5′-CCTCTTACCTCAGTTAC-
AATTTATA-3′).

To achieve ubiquitous knockdown of AChE, embryos were injected at the
1-cell stage (40 ng). To target the intestinal endoderm,MOswere injected into
a specific vegetal blastomere of the 8-cell embryo (7.6 ng), withGFPmRNA
co-injected as a lineage tracer, as described (Reed et al., 2009). In rescue
experiments, MO-resistant wt AChE or mutAChE mRNAs (800-1000 pg/
blastomere) were co-injected with GFP mRNA. See the supplementary
Materials and Methods for details of mRNA generation and synthesis.

For CRISPR-Cas9 experiments, ache gRNA was co-injected with Cas9
mRNA/protein [synthesized as described (Guo et al., 2014)] into 1- or 8-cell
embryos (similar results were obtained with both injections). The ache
gRNA target site was 5′-GGCAATCTTCACTCATTGGC-3′. For mutation
analyses, genomic DNA from ten embryos injected with Cas9 plus ache
gRNAwas pooled and the genomic locus targeted by ache gRNAwas PCR
amplified using primers: F, 5′-ATGGCACTTGTACCCTTTGCTCAGCT-
G-3′; and R, 5′-ATGTGGAACCCCCATCCACTGTGGCC-3′. PCR
products were subcloned into pCRII vector (ThermoFisher Scientific) and
individual clones were sequenced with M13R primer (5′-CAGGAAACA-
GCTATGAC-3′) to determine mutation frequency.

AChE activity assays
AChE activity was determined as previously described (Bonfanti et al.,
2004; Ellman et al., 1961) from at least five independent pools of four
animals subject to (1) chemical exposure and harvested at NF 46 (see above)
or (2) injected with MOs or wt AChE/mutAChE mRNAs (1200 pg) at the
1-cell stage (see above) and harvested at NF 35. See the supplementary
Materials and Methods for details of the AChE activity assays.

Immunohistochemistry
Immunostaining was performed on transverse intestinal sections as
described (Dush and Nascone-Yoder, 2013). Antibodies are listed in
Table S1. Fluorescence was visualized on a Leica SPEII confocal
microscope.

Ex vivo cell assays
Intestines were dissected from MO-injected NF 41-42 tadpoles and the gut
endoderm cells dissociated as described (Dush and Nascone-Yoder, 2013).
To examine cell-cell adhesion, injected and uninjected cells were separated by
fluorescence and reaggregation assessed 30 min after reintroduction of
Ca2+/Mg2+ to the medium (MBS) (Sive et al., 2000). For cell-substrate
adhesion, dissociated cells were applied to plastic plates coated with 50 μg/ml
LM or FN and allowed to adhere for 60 min before washing and fixation. See
the supplementary Materials and Methods for details.

Statistics
Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to evaluate differences in the mean
percentage of gut phenotypes for chemical treatments (n≥5) and
microinjection studies (n≥3), as well as AChE activity for chemical
treatment (n≥9) and microinjections (n≥4), where n is the number of
independent experiments performed with 16-30 grossly normal embryos (a
generally accepted number of biological replicates) randomly distributed
among each control or experimental condition. Experiments were excluded
from analysis if abnormalities in control groups exceeded 25% of the
population. Student’s t-test was used to evaluate difference in means (in
length:width) for injected and uninjected cells for each microinjection
(n≥3), and for cell adhesion on LM (n=8) and FN (n=6). Differences were
considered significant if P≤0.05. StatCrunch statistical software (Pearson)
was used for analyses. Error bars in all graphs represent s.e.m.
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Figure S1) Morpholino-mediated knockdown of AChE protein expression. In sections through the intestine of 
NF 46 embryos injected with control MO (A), AChE MO (B), AChE MO + wt AChE mRNA (C), or AChE 
MO + mutAChE mRNA (D), β-catenin (red) outlines membranes of injected (i.e., GFP labeled; green) and un-
injected cells.  Serial sections from embryos in A-D were immunostained for AChE (red) and images of the 
boxed regions are shown at higher magnification (E-H). Apical localization of AChE protein (indicated by 
arrowheads in E-H) is observed in control MO injected cells (E), but is missing in AChE MO injected 
epithelium (F). AChE staining is rescued by co-injection with either wt AChE mRNA (G) or mutAChE mRNA 
(H). Scale bars = 100 μm (A-D); 25 μm (E-H). 
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Figure S2) CRISPR-Cas9 mediated editing of ache gene perturbs gut elongation.  Xenopus embryos were 
injected with Cas9 mRNA/protein (A), ache gRNA (B), or Cas9 plus ache gRNA (C), and allowed to develop 
until stage 46. Relative to injection of Cas9 or ache gRNA alone (A, B), injection of Cas9 plus ache gRNA (C) 
disrupts intestinal lengthening. Intestine phenotypes resulted from injection of Cas9 plus ache gRNA at both the 
1- and 8-cell stages; craniofacial and spinal deformities, similar to those observed with AChE-inhibitor 
exposure, were also observed in embryos injected at the 1-cell stage (not shown), though absent in 8-cell 
endoderm targeted injections. The graph (D) indicates the mean (± S.E.M) percentage of embryos in which the 
intestine is shortened (n=3 different experiments, both 1- and 8-cell injections).  E) Genomic sequencing 
validates the efficacy of CRISPR-Cas9 mediated editing, revealing the presence of deleterious mutations in 
representative Cas9 plus ache gRNA-injected embryos. Scale bars = 1000 m. 
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Figure S3) Modulation of cholinergic signaling via acetylcholine receptors (AChR) does not affect gut 
morphogenesis. Exposure of X. laevis tadpoles to the AChR agonist carbachol (B) from NF 33-46 does not 
affect elongation or rotation of the gut relative to water solvent controls (A). Similarly, exposure to the AChR 
antagonist atropine (D) has no impact on gut morphogenesis relative to DMSO/ethanol treated solvent controls 
(C). Gut elongation defects observed in AChE-inhibited embryos (e.g., Malathion; E) are not rescued by 
simultaneously blocking cholinergic signaling with atropine (F). Higher concentrations of carbachol do not 
affect intestinal development (G), but do result in a significant increase in embryonic lethality (H). Atropine 
does not rescue intestinal development in AChE inhibited embryos (I), but does reduce Chlorpyrifos-methyl 
(10mg/L) induced embryonic lethality (J). Neither atropine nor carbachol significantly alter AChE enzymatic 
activity (K). Scale bars = 1000 m.  
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Figure S4) Quantification of the effect of AChE on endoderm cell shape. Length and width measurements were 
taken for at least 5 endoderm cells in each Control (Con) MO or AChE MO-injected embryo (+/- wt AChE or 
mutAChE mRNA) and the average L:W ratio calculated. Graphs represent mean L:W ratio for at least three 
embryos in each injection group ±S.E.M (n = number of individual embryos used to measure L:W ratios). 
Significant differences among injected cells are indicated by * (p<0.05). Significant differences between 
injected and un-injected cells within microinjection groups are indicated by a bar (p<0.05).  
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Figure S5) Chemical AChE inhibitors alter endoderm polarity, rearrangement and microtubule architecture. 
Transverse cross-sections through the gut of NF 46 tadpoles exposed to DMSO (A, A’, D, D’), Malathion (B, 
B’, E, E’), or Chlorpyrifos-methyl (C, C’, F, F’) from NF 33-46 were stained with integrin (A-C; green) to 
outline endoderm cell membranes, aPKC (A-C’; red) to highlight the apical surface of the epithelium, and 
alpha-tubulin (D-F’; green) to visualize microtubules. Compared with the columnar epithelium in DMSO 
exposed controls (A), the organization is disrupted in AChE inhibitor treated embryos (B, C). Arrowheads 
highlight robust apical expression of aPKC in DMSO controls (A’), versus patchy aPKC expression in 
chemically inhibited embryos (B’, C’).  Likewise, in DMSO controls (D, D’), α-tubulin bundles (green) are 
normally aligned along the apicobasal axis of the endoderm cells, with slight apical enrichment (D,D’); 
however, exposure to Malathion (E,E’) or Chlorpyrifos-methyl (F,F’) disrupts this architecture. Higher 
magnification images of the boxed regions in A-F are shown in A’-F’. Scale bars in A-C, D-F= 100 m. Scale 
bars in D’-F’= 50 m. Scale bars in A’-C’ = 25 m. 
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Figure S6) AChE activity is not required for endoderm cell-cell adhesion. 
A-E’) Endoderm cells were dissociated from four NF 41 tadpoles (A-E) previously exposed in vivo from NF 
33-41 to DMSO (A,A’), Malathion (B,B’), Chlorpyrifos-methyl (C,C’),  Carbachol (D,D’) or Atropine (E,E’). 
Dissociated cells were allowed to re-aggregate for 60 minutes (60’) after reintroduction of Ca2+ ions into the 
media (0’). Organophosphate inhibition of AChE (B-C’), chemical stimulation of cholinergic receptors (D,D’), 
or antagonism of cholinergic receptors (E,E’) had no effect on re-aggregation (A’-E’), indicating cell-cell 
adhesion is independent of AChE or cholinergic signaling. At least three separate assays were performed per 
chemical.  
F-J’) Endoderm cells were dissociated (F-J) from four NF 41 tadpoles and subsequently exposed ex vivo to 
DMSO (F,F’), Malathion (G,G’), Chlorpyrifos-methyl (H,H’), Carbachol (I,I’), or Atropine (J,J’) during a 60 
minute re-aggregation assay. Organophosphate inhibition of AChE (G-H’), chemical stimulation of cholinergic 
receptors (I, I’), or antagonism of cholinergic receptors (J, J’) had no effect on re-aggregation (F’-J’), indicating 
cell-cell adhesion is not mediated by AChE or cholinergic signaling.  
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Supplemental Materials and Methods 
 
Chemical exposures 
 

Xenopus laevis tadpoles were exposed to a range of AChE inhibitor concentrations (1-50 mg/L 
malathion, 1-10 mg/L chlorpyrifos-methyl, or 0.1-15 μM Huperzine A) or to an equivalent volume of DMSO 
solvent from NF 33-46 to identify doses that consistently disrupted intestinal development but were not overtly 
lethal.  
 
 
mRNA generation and synthesis 
 

A pCS2 vector containing a coding region for cMyc tagged GFP was linearized with Not1, capped 
mRNA synthesized with the mMessage Machine kit (Ambion), and purified by lithium chloride extraction.  
Total RNA was isolated from ten NF 41 tadpole intestines using TRIzol (Ambion) and RT-PCR (Superscript) 
used to generate cDNA. Xenopus laevis AChE was amplified with Pfu Ultra II polymerase (Agilent) using the 
following forward and reverse primers:  
 

F: 5’ GCCGGATTCATGGCACTTGTACCC 3’ 
R: 5’ ATGTGGAACCCCCATCCACTGTGGCCAAG 3’  

 
These primers incorporate new restriction sites upstream of the transcription start site, creating a new MO-
resistant 5’ UTR for subsequent wt and mutAChE synthesis.  

Wt AChE DNA was inserted into the pCS2 vector and transformed into competent E. coli cells. The 
conserved serine (Ser224 in X. laevis) in the esterase catalytic triad was mutated to an alanine with PCR using 
the following forward and reverse primers: 
 

F: 5’ GGGGAAGCTGCTGGTGCCGTCTCTGTGGG 3’ 
R: 5’ ACCAGCAGCTTCCCCAAAAATCATGACAGTCCTGGGATC 3’ 

 
The resultant mutAChE product was inserted into the pCS2 vector (NEBuilder HiFi DNA assembly kit) and 
mutation confirmed by sequencing. Wt and mutAChE mRNA was synthesized as described for GFP.  
 
 
 
AChE Activity Assays 
 

Stage 46 embryos from chemical exposure and Stage 35 embryos from 1-cell MO and AChE mRNA 
microinjections were anesthetized in 0.05% MS222 and frozen at -80°C in groups of four. Embryos were 
homogenized in 1% Triton 0.05M Tris-HCL (pH 7.4) buffer at a 1:10 (w:v) ratio and centrifuged for 5 minutes 
at 15,000 x g at room temperature. Protein concentrations were determined with the Pierce BCA protein assay 
(ThermoScientific). Protein preparations were used in the Ellman AChE activity assay, modified for use in a 96 
well plate (Ellman et al., 1961). Briefly, 20 g of protein was added to 1% Triton 0.05 M Tris-HCL (pH 7.4) 
buffer (total volume = 300 L). 10 L of 0.33mM f,f’-dithio-bis (2-nitrobenzoic acid) (DTNB) was added per 
well and the plate incubated at room temperature for 10 minutes. 2 L of 0.075 M acetylthiocholine iodide was 
added per well and the absorbance read at 412 nm for 15 minutes. All samples were read in triplicate and 300 
μL Tris buffer with DTNB and acetylthiocholine iodide served as a blank. Activity was calculated as nmol 
acetylthiocholine iodide hydrolyzed per minute per g protein. 
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Immunohistochemistry 
 

Table S1. Primary antibodies, antibody suppliers, and concentrations used for indirect immunofluorescence. 
 

Antibody Supplier Concentration 
E-cadherin DSHB 5D3 1:200 
β1-Integrin DSHB 8C8-c 1:1000 
β-catenin  SCBT H-102 1:100 
aPKC Santa Cruz sc216 1:200 
α-tubulin  Sigma T9026 1:1000 
Active caspase 3 Cell Signaling Technology 9661 1:300 
cMyc Santa Cruz 9E10 1:1000 
AChE Abcam ab 97298 1:200 
GFP ThermoFisher A6455 1:500 
pH3 Millipore 06-570 1:500 
IFABP Gift from Yun-Bo Shi 1:1000 
Fibronectin Gift from D.W. DeSimone 1:1000 
Laminin  Sigma L9393 1:200 
Alexa 488 – conjugated 
goat anti-mouse IgG 

ThermoFisher A11029 1:2000 

Alexa 488 – conjugated 
goat anti-rabbit IgG 

ThermoFisher A11034  1:2000 

Alexa 546-conjugated goat 
anti-rabbit IgG 

ThermoFisher A11035 1:2000 

Alexa 546-conjugated 
donkey anti-mouse 

ThermoFisher A31570  1:2000 

 
Ex vivo Cell Adhesion Assays 
 

Whole guts were dissected from untreated, chemically-treated or MO-injected NF 41-42 tadpoles. 
Foreguts were discarded and the primitive intestine splayed open along the anterior-posterior axis and everted 
so that the endoderm cells faced the media. Intestine explants were transferred to 9 mL calcium magnesium free 
media (CMFM) in a 1% agarose-coated well of a 12-well plate, and allowed to dissociate for 30 minutes at 
room temperature (Sive et al., 2000). Eyelash knives were used to further separate endoderm cells from the gut 
tube, and the underlying mesoderm was discarded.  

Dissociated endoderm cells were used to assess both cell-cell and cell-substrate adhesion. For cell-cell 
adhesion assays, dissociated cells were left in 1% agarose-coated dishes. Most of the CMFM was drawn off and 
the media replaced with 1X MBS containing calcium and magnesium ions. Cells were allowed to re-aggregate 
for 30-60 minutes at RT.  

For cell-substrate adhesion assays, individual wells of a 12-well plate (or the equivalent surface area of a 
60 mm plastic petri dish) were coated with 50 g/ml laminin (Sigma L2020) at 4°C overnight, washed with 
sterile PBS, and blocked with 0.2% BSA for 1 hour at 37°C. Wells were washed with 1X PBS and 4 mL of cell 
media added (50% 1X MBS, 49% Leibovitz solution, 1% FBS, 50 g/mL Gentamycin) (Sternfeld et al., 1998). 
Alternatively, wells were coated with 50 g/ml fibronectin (Sigma F1141) for 30 minutes at room temperature, 
rinsed three times with 1X PBS, and 4 mL of cell media added. Dissociated endoderm cells were transferred to 
either laminin- or FN-coated plates and five 12X images of each plate were taken with a Zeiss Lumar 
microscope to determine the initial number of plated cells. Cells were allowed to adhere for ~60 minutes at 
room temperature, when most of the cell media was removed from each plate and cells washed three times with 
1X MBS. The remaining adherent cells were fixed in formaldehyde-glutaraldehyde (FG) overnight at 4°C. The 
FG was then removed and the plates washed three times with PBST. Five 12X images of each plate were 
acquired after fixation to determine the number of adherent cells on each substrate. Adobe Photoshop CS6 was 
used to automatically align the five images for each plate in order to merge the entire field of plated or adherent 
cells. FIJI was used to automatically threshold images and quantify cell number. The percentage of adherent 
cells on each plate was determined by dividing the number of adherent cells by the number of plated cells and 
multiplying by 100.  
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